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ABSTRACT

Green garnets from eight Canadian occurrenges
are described in terms of chemical composition.
Chromian grossular occurs at six of the localities
and uvarovite occurs at oDly two: South Ham, Wolfe
County, Quebec, and Kootenay, British Columbia.
The green chromian grossular from Orford varies
in composition from (Cas.eeMno.oexAls.roCro.rrFes+-
o.az) Sio.oeOza to (Cas.8eMno.u ) (Alr.aCrr.us.Fe3 + o.x ) -
Siu.ooOrn. Compositional variation is also observed
in chromite rnclusions.

Sontlvrerns

Huit grenats verts de localit6s canadiennes ont
6t6 analys6s. Dans six de ces localit6s on trouve des
grossulaires chromifbres; dans les deux autres,
South Ham, comt6 de Wolfe, Qu6bec et Kootenay,
Colombie Britannique, des uvarovites. I.e grossu-
laire chromifdre d'Orford, Qu6bec, varie de (Cau..r-
Mne.6s)(Al..1aCrj.a1Fes+e.37)Siu.ouO- i (Car.asMno.l)-
(Alz.seCrr.zoFes+o.zr)Sie.ooOza et contient des inclu-
sions de chromite qui sont aussi de composition
variable.

Cfraduit par la R6daction)

INrnonucnoN

The occurrence of green calcian garnets at a
large number of Canadian localities has been
noted by various authors. The name uvarovite
has been loosely, and quite incorrectly, applied
to some of these garnets.

The first reported occurrence of green calcian
garnet in Canada was by Logan (1863), who de-
scribed crystals from Orford, Quebec, and gave
a chemical analysis indicating an Al:Cr ratio
greater than 4:1. However, much to his credit,
he did not call these garnets uvarovite. The
second occurrence was reported from Lot 29,
Range IV, Wakefield Township, Quebec, by
Harrington (1881) who gave an analysis of a
calcian garnet with an Al:Cr ratio greater than
5:1. The only other reported analysis is that
of a green garnet f.rom the Normandie mine,
near Thetford, Quebec, by Grubb (1965) who
found an Al:Cr ratio greater than 1.27:1. All
three analyses indicate that these garnets are
chromian grossular [following the accepted no-
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menclature conventions of Schaller (1930)l and
not uvarovite.

Nrw ANer,vsrs

The present study was initiated to analyze a
large number of Orford samples to establish the
presence or absence of uvarovite, to give com-
positional data for other Canadian gteen garnets,
and to examine the Orford green grossular for
the presence of any unusually large amounts of
nickel due to the associated maucherite.

The samples were analyzed using an ARL-
SEMQ electron microprobe using an operating
voltage of 15 kV and an aperture current from
a beam surrent monitor of 0.15 fl,A. The data
were corrected for background effects, back-
scatter, absorption and absorption ,using Bence-
Albee factors. The standard used for the chro-

.mite analyses was an analyzed chromite. The
standards for the garnet analyses were: chromite
for chromium, manganite for manganese, a mag-
nesian ferrian gtossular for aluminum and sili-
con, hornblende for iron, magnesium, titanium,
potassium and calcium, and NBS stainless steel
for nickel. The resultant analyses are given in
Table 1. A1l garnets contain less than 0.05 W.
% Nio.

TABLE 1. M1CROPROBE AMLYSES OF SOME CAI,{ADIAN GREEN GARNETS

L ? 3 { ! . 9 . 2 ! . 9 . r c
s i02  38 .70  39 .89  39 .00  38 .81  39 .84  39 .73  39 . ' ,17  39 .21  37 .41  36 .25

T i02  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .50  0 .42  0 .1  3  0 .1  I  0 .31  0 .34  I  .07

Af203 13 .90  17 .56  14 .35  17 .04  17 .75  17 .87  16 .05  21 .19  9 .29  3 .76

cr203 10 .18  3 .45  9 .08  4 .75  3 .37  4 .64  6 .35  0 ,71  15 .69  22 .57

F e 2 0 3 -  1 . 8 0  3 . 2 7  1 . 8 9  1 . 2 7  2 . 9 6  0 . 6 6  2 . 5 1  1 . 0 0  1 . 6 8  1 . 0 3

Fe0*  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  1 .98  0 .00

Mgo 0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .08  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .00  0 .38  0 .34

r i rno  0 .80  0 .68  0 .40  0 . l l  0 .74  0 .83  1 .10  1 .03  0 .54  0 .80

cao 35.42 36.20 35.87 37.22 36.11 36.06 35.24 36.88 32.58 U.28

Tota l  I  00 .  801 0 t .  05 l  00 .  59  
99 .  78101.  19  

9s .  gZ l  00 .53 t  oo . : :  99 .89 too . . to

' '  
total jron calculated as Fe203i total ircn allotted to Feo

and Fe203 to satisfy stoichioretry. Accuracy of mlcrcprcbe data
i3% of amunt present.

l) Natlonal l4useun of Natural History, Snithsonlan Institution
(NMNH) 80964,or fo rd '  que.2)  NMNH l17006,or fo rd ,  Que.3)  N l t lNH
i19232, t, lakefietd Twp., Que. 4) Geological survey of canada (Gsc)
14672, Lot 29, Range IV" l, lakefield Twp., Que, 5) Nl.lNH l '17007,
Bmmpton Lake, Que. 6) NI'4NH R11362' Thetford, Que. 7) NMNH R15086,
ilagog, Que. B) GSC 14337, Jeffrey mlne, Asbestos, Richmond Co.,
Que. 9) GSC 1467l, Southen end' rest side, LlpperArrcw Lake, l, lest
Kootenay Dlstrlct, B. C, l0) GSc 6522' south Hm' l,{olfe Co., Que.
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DrscussroN

Fourteen specimens from Orford were anal-
yzed. Two of the analyses are given in Table 1
and represent the maximum and minimum de-
termined chromium content. None of the four-
teen specimens that were analyzed are uvaro-
vite; all are chromian or ferrian grossular. The
analyses suggest a continuum in chromium sub-
stitution for aluminum between (Ca5.eoMno.oe)-
(Ala.raCro.erFe"*o.rr)Si..orOrn and (Cas.esMno.u)-
(AL.seCrr.xFet + o.n)Siu.ooOr..

In addition, ten chromites, present as inclu-
sions in the Orford chromian grossular, were
also analyzed. Their compositions vary from
(Crr.srAL.rrFe"*o.ou) (Fe'*o.urMgo.*Mno.or) On t o
(Crr.rrAlo.*Fet+o.or) (Fe'*0.*Mgo.*Mno.or) O., on
the basis of four oxygen atoms.

Garnet samples from seven other localities
were .also analyzed. Five of these garnets are
chromian grossular; two are uvarovite (Cr)Al),
from the two known localities of this garnet in
Canada: South Ham, Wolfe County, Quebec,
and Upper Arrow Lake, West Kootenay Dis-
trict, British Columbia. The analyzed sample
from South Ham, kept in the Geological Survey
of Canada collestion (GSC 6522), has a reflec-
tive index of 1.83(l) measured in sodium light
and a unit-cell edge a - I1.97$)L.

What may be a new nickel silicate mineratr
was found as very small grains (3-49,m) in the
Orford specimens. It occurs only rarely at the
border betrreen grains of chromian grossular
and the intimately associated maucherite. There
was too little o{ the mineral to permit its char-
acterization at this time. The assosiated mau-
cherite was partially analyzed and found to be
almost pure NiuAsa, with no iron substituting
for nickel.

In summaryo most Canadian green garnets
examined are chromian grossular; this finding
contrasts with report of Traill (1970, 1974)

who lists most of these occurrences under
uvarovite. South Ham, Wolfe County, Que-
bec, and Upper Arrow Lake, West Kootenay
District, British Columbia provide Canadian lo-
calities for uvarovite.
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